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SPEECH TO BE GIVEN FEBRUARY 9, 1950 AT THE AN11'UAL 
Rh'PUBLICAN I.INCOLN DAY DINNER AT BUTLER, P:B1ilNSYLV.ANIA 

Mr. Chairman, honored and distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen -

Being with you this evening on this occasion is a real privilege. 

I would be remiss in my responsibilities if no mention at this time 

were made of my good friend and yours, Congressman Louis E. Graham. As 

a new member of the Congress I have had, as do all of us freshmen, a 

difficult time and little opportunity to know and thoroughly appreciate 

all of my colleagues. Circumstances, principally the question of time, 

limit your sound appraisal of ,only the best in the House. I can truth-

fully and honestly state, and without equivocation, th.;:;.t Louie Graham 

is one of the soundest and most mature members of the House of Representa-

tives. You should be proud of his record as we are proud to number him 

among our colleagues on the Republican side of the aisle. l1ly comments 

are not based on long standing friendships or personal affection but 

rather on a critical analysis and appraisal of the work I have seen done 

on the floor of the House • 

• 

, 
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In the months following one of the blackest Tuesdays in the history of 

this country, namely November 2, 1948, it was my subqonscious feeling 

that the United States was on the brink of disaster with little or no 

hope of recovery. It seemed to me that people of our nation had lost 

a golden opportunity on November 2nd to snatch from the hands of selfish 

minority groups the controls of our Government. Through indifference and 

a failure to undertake our responsibilities as citizens, we fumbled the ball 

on that infamous day. 

In the d~s, weeks and months following November 2nd our feelings enshrouded 

our conscience. We knew as citizens and as members of a great political 

party that we had been remiss in our responsibilities. The shock of 

defeat was such a blow many thought no recovery was possible. This attitude 

was understandable if not desirable. 

' 
The long, uphill road and battle began in the Congress early in 1949 • 

• 

Through near historic efforts, I believe, Republican members of the Congress 

averted further disaster. We licted in practically every instance the 

This struggle whicrr:') 
\~, ,5) 
\,, ""'' 

"handout state" programs of the Administration. 
~ 
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carried on on your behalf became infectious, and in recent months a 

new spirit among Republicans has permeated our nation. In addition, and 

this is most important, this new attitude has see~ingly taken hold of 

the imagination of that great group of citizens who consider themselves 

independent voters. 

A year ago Republican rallies and dinners were performa performances. We 

went through the Iroutine with little hope for future successes. Today 

I am glad to report to you that Republican gatherings are attended by 

citizens of all walks ac life, of all ages, who believe they have a mission 

and a crusade., 

Let me give you several examples. On January 21st, in the City of Detroit, 

the largest and most enthusia,stic GOP dinner and get together wa.s held in 

the history of the Party in the State of Michigan. We did not delve on our 

dismal past performances, but rather spoke of our future achievements. , 

I can assure you that every Republican from the State of Nichigan who 

attended that meeting, and even those who were turned away for lack of 

facilities, and there were many, believe that our mission can be accomplished 
' ' ' 

in the crucial months ahead. 
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0n Nondey night, February 6th, the Republican women of the District of 

Columbia put on the most successful political rally in the annals of the 

nation's capital, the cost of the function a mere $2.20, that including a 

grass roots dinner, excellent speeches by our leaders, and an evening of 

good entertainment. It might be mentioned that we who attended, and there 

were over 10,000 in the arena, paid our Federal tax in order to participate 

in this stirring event. In passing, I might mention thAt our Democratic 

friends, who are having their annual Jackson-Jefferson Day Dinner with 

o tariff of :~100 per plate, are not asSUJI'.ing their shc:re of the tax burden. 

For some ,~kno~m reason, probably best known by the Administretion, the 

20% tax on the Administration's party is not being paid. 

I would like to give you still another example of e reborn entm1siasm. In 

rrr:;y- home town, Grand Rapids, ~Iichigan, we are heviJ:+g the largest Republican 

I~incoln Day Dinner in the history of the community., A yee.r ago at our 

Lincoln Day Dinner we ht>d difficulty in corralling .350 for the occasion. 

In 1950, 2 weeks in advance of the Dinner, 1600 dinner tickets have been 

sold and it is estimated that 2,000 or more citizens wi.ll gttend 

making a.s the guests of the Committee. 
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Needless to say, I am certain that you who are here this evening have a 

similar attitude as best illustrated by the enthusiasm and determination 

that I see among youa 

/As a yo\Ulg man, J: am one of those who become of voting age after the New 

Deal crune into power, and as a result have had no opportunity to point to 

the lJhite House and say 11 A Republican who believes in our JIID.erican way of life 

now occupies the highest and most respected office in the world. 11 All of my 

contemporaries are in the same category and as a result have never had the 

opportunity to appraise the difference between sound admihistration and 

maladministrationa Because there has been no opportunity to contrast good 

and evil, it has taken a longer time than normally would be necessary for the 

younger generation to see th&t our future success depends upon a change in 

authority in the Vv'hite House and in the Congress,. 

It is now becoming apparent, however, th~t some of our leaders in the younger 

generations are realizing and appraising the gravity of the situ.stion. In-

stead of being sold a false bill of goods by the Administration's propagand~ts--, 
/.y. . r v /r ,',.: -, 

1,, <_ . 

we are presently seeing a rebirth of young GOPism on our college campuse{·~ r_ 
\-<) -~·> 
" 

and in our communities. 
"~~--~· __ ,....s 

In the ¥.dddle v~est, for example, a determined group 

' 
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of young Republcans have taken the time and effort to present a thoughtful 

platform entitled 11 The Opportunity State". At the same time, and working 

independently, another group of young Republicans in New York State nas prepared 

what they call "A Blueprint for a Better America". I submit to you that these 

two young groups, and there may be many more with which I am not acquainted, 

have started a grass roots movement to rekindle the fires in the hearts and 

minds of our young people. I recommend most highly that you aict and abet 

any and all new movements of this sort for both the Party and the na,tion need 

such help. Frankly and in all sincerity, some of the most constructive 

and concrete thinking I have seen among Republicans has been evidenced by 

the work of the young GOPers in New York and on the campus in Ann Arbor, 

Michigan. No one here tonight probably agrees in toto with every provision 

in the Michigan platform or the New York blueprint, but under no circumstances 

should we destroy their initiative by being disdainful of their determination 
' 

to present a real platform to those of their own generation. 

~Our real purpose in gathering here this evening is to pay tribute to one 

of the greatest Americans in our nation's history. At the same time it is 

highly appropos for us to draw lines of distinction between the 
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philosophies of the Party founded by Abraham Lincoln and the present 

Democratic administration. I have entitled my speech "The Present 

Democratic Administration - a Ivlenaceil, and I feel that if' Abraham I.incoln 

were here with us during these tumultuous and confusing times his attitude 

toward those now in authority in Washington would be identical with ours. 

Abraham Lincoln believed in the preservation of the Union and the fundamental 

American way of life. Today we are faced with an equally grave crisis and 

unless all of us are willing to contribute of our time and means, the nation 

that Lincoln preserved will inevitably tumble over the precipice toward 

statism. 

So much has been written about this great leader of the American people, 

Abraham Lincoln, that today he stands as one of the w.ymbols of real 

Americanismo l"Jhat made Abraham Lincoln a legend? What did he accomplish 

to deserve such a niche in our history? v~ is he treated with such great , 

reverence by all of our people? 

You are all familiar with Abraham Lincoln's xi:gkii:& rise from the back woods 

of Kentucky to the office of President of the United States. He was 

of kindness, simplicity, int~_ligenee, statesmanship, integrity, and 
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religious conviction. Unfortunately some of his recent successors in 

that high office have lacked to a surprising degree a number of these 

necessar.y and desirable characteristicsv I condemn no man for any indUidual 

failings, but I feel it is tragic for the American people and the world at 

l:orge, and in these critical times, that our President cannot be above 

backroom political trading and lacking in essential qualities for true 

leadership., 

Today more than ever before we need to survey Linco~n 1 s life to evaluate what 

he said a.nd 1-rhat he did. As the first President eleeted by the Republican 

Party, Lincoln gives us the answer or answers to the trouble that is presently 

raging in this country as to whether or not we should preserve the t~erican 

concept or way of life in favor of a new uhilosophy, term it what you will. 

Some call the present Administration's program socialistic. Others define 

it differently. Regardless of the definition, it must be admitted that 

' 
the Administration does not believe in or stand for principles that have 

guided our people to the pinnacle in the short span of 174 years. 

In reality there can be no compromise. The Republican Party does not 

essarily disagree with some of the Democrats in the goals we seek to ac 
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The basic difference is in the means by which a better standard of living 

may be obtained for all of us. This difference is reflected in the completely 

dissiwilar political and social philosophies prevailing within each Party. 

'l'he choice between these two philosophies lies with the American people. It is 

an alternative between self-help and the handout. 

The leaders of the present Democratic Party pursue relentlessly their policy 

of unlimited Federal spending for the purpose of appeasing pressure groups 

which command large blocks of votes. The Administration's program is not 

one of prudently conceived assistance to the individual in need but is rather 

a program of creating a reliance upon Government fram the cradle to the grave. 

The inevitable. result has been the slow but never-ending destruction of 

self-reliance and individual incentive. By demagoguing appeals to the some-

thing-for-nothing instinct, the Democrats in the past have and will in the 

future endeavor to obtain widespread support of their program. We in the 

Republican Party firmly believe that the American people are self-reliant 

end independence-loving citizens and that they, if the fa.cts were known 

to them, would resent being classified as the objects of permanent charity. 

. ~)) 
Kcst .Americans prefer to rely pri."llarily upon their own industry, a.bili(-~ :nd y <~ 

<X! ... 
.> ·1o '{) 'y 

/ 
"..........,._.-~· 
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decision to provide not only the necessities but also the luxuries of life 

rather than to rely upon the uncertain benevolence of government .. 

Pbraham Lincoln believed then as he would now in the Republican :point of 

vie,,r. He is quoted as having said: nThe legitimate object of government 

is to do for a community of :people whatever they need to have done, but 

cannot do a.t all, or cannot so well do, for themselves, in their separate 

end individual capacities. In all thc;t the people can do individuall;>Jdo 

a.s well for themselves, Government ought not to interfereo 11 Republicans 

are constantly reminded by unthinking people that all segments of our 

society are now better off economically speaking than they were in the d~s 

before the present Administrationo I ask you, is that a true statement? 

Statisticians can show that we "n.a;r oe slic;;;htly more prosperous, but if the end 

result is complete loss of individual opportunity, is temporary economic 

success worth the cost? 
' 

l•!.any citizens rightfully ask the question, V.Jhat has happened to the American 

people that they shoihld allow the United States to reach a point to which 

we may never return.. \ve have gradually traveled the path of regimentation · 

and government control in a piecemeal but nevertheless unchanging courseo 
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I could recount for you some of the legislation that has been enacted during 

the past 18 years that would prove my point. I think it best, however, to 

call to your attention some of the proposals that lie ahead for in them 

the real danger is most evident. The answer to the success or failure of 

the Republice.n Party depends upon our making aware to the American people 

the specific faults and failings of our Democratic friendso 

A sound analysis of the Administration 1 s basic legislative program would 

convince you that it is not in accord with the concepts of Abraham Lincoln. 

¥.:r. Lincoln at one time made the following statement - 11 You cannot bring 

about prosperity by discouraging threats, you cBnnot strengthen the we 

by weaking the strong, you cannot help the wage earner by pulling down the 

wage payer, you cannot establish sound security on borrowed money, you cannot 

keep out of trouble by spending more than you earn. 11 These terse but true 

sta.tements are the complete antithesis of the present philosophy prevalent 
, 

in the Aaministration. I believe the Republican point of view on all issues 

coincides with thHt expressed by Mr. Lincoln and is in contrast to the policies 

of the Democrats. 

\~e Republicans have been accused of 11Me-tooism11 • I deplore the use of 
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for a number of reasons, but principally because it does not define our 

Party's program. On February 6,1950, the Republican Party issued a Statement 

of Principles and Objectives. The 1950 St8tement coincides with the ideals 

so often expressed by Abraham Lincoln. 

For example, on the issue of foreign affairs our Party advocates a bi-

(D 
partisan approach with full consideration and recognition to the legislative 

~ 
branch of our government. VIe are opposed to secret connnitments such as those 

~ 
entered into at Yalta. ~ie vehemently and vigorously believe in stopping the 

® 
spread of Communism. Our Party does favor an extension and expansion of 

world trade, but we question the soundness or the advisability of such a 

~ ~ ~r~gram where it will imperil the living stendards of our own people. The 

~~ United states should not allow the flooding of our markets with goods pro-

duced by cheap labor to the inevitable detriment of our national security 

and the economic status of our individual workers. 

In reoent weeks it has been vividly oalled to our attention that;'~ 
responsible official-' in our State Depa.rtment have been guilty of treasonous 

conduct. Furthermore our present Secretary of State, well knowip~ that a 

equitable trial had been granted to Alger Hiss, refused to a~ 

' 
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the reprehensible conduct of a for.mer compassion 

are commendable personal qualities but Mr. Acheson's words pertaining to 

Nr. Hiss do little credit to a man ocruwf.ng such a high official position. 

Secretary Acheson has impaired his usefulness as a governmentd. official 

by his camnents concerning the act1vities~:-:::1~t::~~ ~ 
country. Treason is not a pardonable offense in the eyes of the American 

people. Unless the Secretary has the desire to retra,ct his comments 

on his attitude toward ~tr. Hiss, }tr. Acheson should resign. 

On domestic matters the issue is clearly drawn between us and our Democratic 

opponents. In our new Statement of Policy there is a staterr~nt demanding 

a balanced budget and a general reduction of our mounting tax burden. It 

is indeed a sham¢' on the American people that at a time of relative prof.Jperity 

this nation is faced with pending bankruptcy. Canada, our neighbor to the 

north, has led the way and Jl1Ade a phenomenal record in reducing taxes and 
, 

balancing the budget. To the contrary, the present Administration's record 

is one of increased taxes, increased annual deficits, and mounting national 

indebtedness. 

·:The Republican Party in its Statement of Policy stands four-square with 

the agricultural programs of the National Grange and the American Farm Bureau. 
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We condemn the Brannan plan which aims at nationalizing agriculture. 

The program set forth in the GOP Policy Statement advocates a fair 

price for the farmer's products at the market place by a system of price 

supports only when the need is apparent and with emphasis on the funda-

mental concepts of free enterprise. 

I imagine the farmers in this county and this area are similar in many 

respects to those in my o~n district. We have a strong Grange and a strong 

Fa:nn Bureau. Our farmers in l-tichig·an are not selfish predatory citizens 

who disregard the legitimate point of view of the urban consumers and the 

welfare of our national economy. Our farmers and those of you in this 

~ 
district who live in rural areas 'tfeftt aboxe llH. ~ a fair shere of cur 

national income without entire reliance on government subsidies, and above 

all else deplore the trend toward regimentation of our agriculture .. 

We in the Republican Party need have no apology for the basic philosophy ' 

in most of the provisions in the Labor lv:lanagernent Relations Act of 1947, 

better known as the Taft-Hartley Act. Our new Policy Statement stands 

four-square for the Taft-Hartley approach in contrast to the Administration's 

inequitable Wagner Act. No one denies that the Taft-Hartley Act can be 
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amended to eliminate certain inequities. I can assure you that a sincere 

Bttempt was made by the Nembers of the Congress in our Party during the 

last session to amend the Taft-Hartley Act where proven inequalities existedo 

Iviembers of the Democratic Party with an alleged fiendish allegiance to 

the 1iJagner Act refused to cooperate in any honest effort to change the 

existing law. Furthermore, despite the statement in the Democratic platform 

thet the Democrats would repeal the Taft-Hartley Act and substitute in its 

stead the Wagner Act, when the vote on such a motion was 1!18de in the House 

only 37 Democrats so voted. This is but another exam~le of broken platform 

pledges, for lJ..:r. Trurnan and his followers repeatedly promised that if given 

the leadershin in this col_ntry in 1949 and 1950 they would destroy the Taft-

Hartley .Act. 

The Republic&n Party, as did Mr. Lincoln long ago, realizes the government's 

obligation to those who are in need. In our 194g Party plcotform and again in 

the recent Party Statement, we indicated our approval of B sound cm.d fair 

y \\ '\ 
" i\ ~OCJ ~ $Y \) progrBJn of security of our older oi tizens o It would be most unwise to embark 

upon chR.nges in our Socie.l Security Program without the full benefit of 

~
0fio~ 
' . <'1\., orough study. He 

::; 
\_? )/ 
"-~ ,~ 

favor expanded coverage Bnd increased benefits, but we 

' 
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deplore the financi81 unsoundness of the program e,s it now exists. 

No one denies that this country has room for improvement in expanding 

our nation's health. The Democ:rat~c .Administretion says this nroblem must 

be attacked and solved by the President's prepe.id compulsory health insurance 

program. The J,dministration is anxious nnd willing to embark upon a dupli-

cation of the socialized medicine program inaugurated by the labor social:ist 

government in England. Ke in the Republican Party admit the need of 

improvert!ent but deny most err.phatically the necessity of adopting that experi-

ment which has so rniserably failed in Great Britain. v>/e can and will meet 

the challenge with the help of all interested segments of our peopleo The 

doctors, the dentists, and the verious technicians in the field of health 

are making e strenuous and determined effort to cooperate with those in 

public office so that the American people will be given the finest medical 

care <md attention without resorting to governmental red tape and regimentation .. ' 

The Federal Government can and should assist the various states and communi-

ties so that expanded medice>~ care will be available to those unable to 

afford voluntary health insurance. In addition, an all-out effort should 

':.' be made to expand and strengthen voluntary nonprofit health insurance programs. 
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One might go on indefinitely, but rather than take further time I would 

like to set forth what I consider to be the goal of our Party, the promise 

we should make to our people, the thxeat that will engulf us if affirmative 

action is not taken in our position generally. For your information and 

guidance I submit the following: 

Our goal at home - An opportunity society that offers each individual a w~ 

chance for achievement, wellbeing, and securityo 

Our goal abroad - ~ world ~ ueace working out the common problems of wankind 

l 
\ through effective international organization in a spirit of mutual trust and 

\ 
' cooperation and with an increasing regard for the dignity of ever,y man. 

Our Promise - ~ home - Increasing economic 

and new production 

techniques of each citiz~ 
("'/ 

our timeo 

' 
/' 

renewal of al and moral values on the part of the ~vidual, 
,.., 

_,)"' 

// 

// 
/ 

community .2f free nat· ons living at ueace. The free 

of goods and ideas for maintaining 

in all countries. 
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The Threat at ~ - Gradual surrender of individual freedom. In our 

country, the danger to our danocratic wa:y of life lies chiefly in our adopting 

schemes for attaining economic sec~rity which compel or result in the surrender 

of individual freedom. 

The Threat Abroad - Breakdown in international relationso Failure of the 

United States to develop a sound affirmative foreign policy to meet the threat 

of Soviet imperialism and the revival of Fascism, and to assume its 

responsibilities of world leadership, may lead to a breakdown in international 

relations resulting in economic or military warfare between nations. 

Our position is that the oresent Administration is neither realizing the promise 

nor warding off the threat. Instead, it is creating a hand-out state which 

slowly destroys individual initiative and enterprise, limits the right of 

the individual to make personal decisions, and compels a surrender of individual 

decision and action to a bureaucratic central government. 

' 
Our own position can be summed up in two main principles: 11indi vidual freedom 

with security11 at home and "international responsibility" abroad .. 
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a failure t,o \UMl.-take our r .. pclllaib111t1 .. aa o1t1sms, we 1Uabled the ball 

on tbat intaoas clq. 

lD the dqs, weeks and 11011tha tollowinl XoY.U.r 2nd our tM11qs enshroade4 

our oonscieoe. We Jmew as o1t1ses utd as mebers ot a P"•t politioal 

par\7 that we had been r.aiss 1n our n.,.na1b111ti... The shook ot 

· det~t waa auoh a blow J1AD7 thoucht no HOOYel7 was peeeible. This att1 tude 

was uncivatanciable 1t not deeirable. 

The lq, upbill road and battle beau 1n the Ccqnu earl.7 1D 1949. 

~near hiatorio efforts, I belieTe, Jlepublioan 118abva ot the Canan•• 

aYVtod ful"ther diaaatv. We licted in J')l'&eti..U, eYft'T 1nstanoe tba 

Thia atraille wbioh was 

, 
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carried an on 7aur behalt bee .. Weot1ou, 8DCl in rMet. -.the a 
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.. 
the h18to1'7 ot the Par\7 ill the State ot K1oh1gm. We did not del Ye on our 

I can ae.ure 7'011 that Wfii'T a.publ1om trca the State ot IH.obig&ll who 

atteadecl that ••tiD&, and eYen tbOM who were turned &lfal' tor laok ot 

,.. fORD< tao111t1ee, ancl there were UD7, b.U.ne that our 1118•1• can be aoo..,U.eHd 
() "' o;l 

;u 
~ 

"":o in tbe oNoial IICllltbe &bead. 

, 
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Lincoln Da;r Dinner we had d1tt1nlt;r in oerralUna 350 tor the oo .. .s. •• 

In 1,,0, 2 wake 1n advance ot the Dlnner, 1600 d.inn .. ticket• haft bee 
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leecll•• to eq, I .. oertaiD that. ,_ wbo are here tble ..W.C baw a 
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Deal oae 1D\o power, eDd •• a NRlt. bew had no ~-· t.o l"'ift\ to 

.. ,~ .. are Sr.. th~ •- eatep17 IDd aa a .....:Lt. haw nenr had the 

~\7 to appral• the dittereoe bet.wen HUnd. .,.,.., et.nt.lGD lllCl 

-.ladwtntetratS.ca. 8eoauM tMre baa bee no oppo"-lt, to 410Dtnet peel 

aad ...U, it baa taktft a lel'l&W ts- t.han DOI'IIalll' would be MO....,.,. ffl/r the 

,..,._. a-.ntt• \e ... t.bat. aur tu.tve euco•• d.,.. \&paD a abulp 1n 

•t.bol'lt, Sa tbe White Haue eel 1a t.M CJGDpaa. 

..-.uea an nalldq aD4 •'PPI'al"'na the 11'nlt7 ot the altuat.le. Ia

lteacl ot belrll aold falH bUl of. &ood8 bT tbe Adldld.etl'atlca 1 8 pNpaCaDdieta 

are .-•••U, ••at"' a reb1rth of JGUD1 OOPla Clll our oo.U.ece .. .,._ 

' 



I 

abaalcl w d .. tro, thdr 1nit1at1w b7 beln& dlacla1Dt\ll. ot tiMt1r Ut.ti'IIS.IIatlca 

, 

t4ae lt la 



_,_ 

o.tooRUo acta,1n1etrat1•• I have ctltltld. rq .,..oh 

•t.atla. 

Abnhaa I.SMGla,. that W., he etucl8 a• an.e ot the IJlllbGl• ·ot Nil 

revereoe lv' all ot our people? 



Nl1&1eu oClllYiotiOD. UDtartaa~ scae ot ld.a noet euoouaor• 1D 

that b1cb otftee haw laobd to a n.rprlld.Jt& d ...... a I'JUIIIber ot tbeH 

tailSfll11 'tNt 1 tMl. it 1a t.rqlo tor the IMI"1._ people aDd the wrld at 

larp, aad ill t.beH OJ'1t1ul U..a, tbat. CJUl" PNIJAent oanraot be abwe 

'baokrofa po11t.ioal. tnd1D& an:l laeld.nc 1ll ••atDt.S.al qulit.l• tor tne 

l ......... p. 

!edq aore tblla war before we DHd \o ..,..,. L1Dooln • 1 lite to nalu.te what 

he uld and what he did. AI tha ts.rat. Pn.S.dent eleet.ecl b7 tbe a.publtoa 

'Par\7, IJneolll alv•• u1 the anawr or anawera to tbe treMble tbat 11 .,.....,tq 

rac1ac 1ll t.bia OGUDtJ'7 u to vbetber or not w llhauld r.r•.....,.. the AIMrteea 

OODeep\ or w, ot llte 1n taYOI' of a new pbUOIOJ'Iv', tena 1t lilat JW wlll. 

S.. oall tbe pr.._t MastnS at.rat1e • • procr• IOd.aliaUe. Ot.hera d8ftne 

, 
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The buio dUt_..oe 1a 1D the M81l8 llr wbieh a Nt.tw at.adard ot li'f'llta 

MT be ~ tor all ot u. '1b1a c11tt_._.,. 11 ren .. w ill u. .-pletel.J' 

cli .. 'w1' ar litie • 

The obolo• bet.wc tt.H \wo pld.loeopld.• 11• with tha ~- pMple. It 11 

an alternative betVMD Mlf-Ml.p an4 t.be baDdout.. 

The leaclezoe ot the pr1111lit o.oorauo P-'7 punu Nl•trl~ t.hlir ,.Uo;r 

vtd.eh e• •ad l.&l'p blookl ot YOt.ee. Tbe Ada11d.•trat.1ca'• proar- 1• Det 

e• ot ~U¥ OCIIlOel'Nd auiet.uloe to the 1Dcliv1chaal la n ... but 1a rat.Mr 

a procna ot oreat.t.Da a ...U.eoe upca OoYenmet trta the endl.e to tbe '"'"• 

The innitable ...-lt hu l»ee the al.• but..,... cnMna 4Mt.Netie ol 

Hlt-nli•oe end 1DdS:d.dul 1Met.1ft. a, ~ appllle to tbe ...,_ 

thlq-t......,t.ldaa lnatinot, the ~rate la tbe JIM\ ba'N mel 1411 1D the 

ftatun cM&YW to obt.alD ld.c~Mp&-eld ..,...t of tt.U J)I"'..-. 1e 1a t.be 

a..p.blloc Par\7 f1N17 bell-. that t.be ~-- p11ple are ..:tt-Nllant 

and ~~-o-ltm.Dc d.tiHU and that tt.,, u the taete wre .._. 

to tMa, would .-...at Waa elauits.ed u the objelta of )AI._., oMI'i.\T. 

Mari ... l pnt_. te nq ~ 'UpGil their GIG 1Ddwlt171 Ull.i\7 UMl 

, 
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the bula d1tt .... 1• m tbe .... "'wld.eh a \'Mit.t.v et.andarcl ot 11Ylata 

aq b• obta1necl tor' all ot ue. 'lb1e ditt_._n le rell. .. ted SD the .-plete'1.7 

The aboia• ~twc t.beH bo pld.loeopld.• 11• with the AMriea PMPl•• It le 

al.temat.lft btrt-. Mlt..W.p and the biiDdaut. 

'!'he leaclwe ot the preaat o.otraUo Pay P'l"'l• Nlctl~ tbelr pellq 

vbieh e• •D4 larp blooka ot YOtea. The Adldnletnt.ica • • pr•• le DOt. 

~--

aoe ot JII'Ud.a\l.T aanoeiftd uaietaaoe to the indlv1chaal lD nMII but 11 r•t.her 

a prop"Ul ot enat.S.q a NU.aoe upe Oonrumt. trca the erwlle to t.be poaft. 

Mlt-nlieoe ad 1Dd1Yldul. lnaeUft. II' ~ appeal• to U. ...,_ 

thiq-ter-eo\ldaa tuUnat, the DIMal"&te lD u. pee\ baft and v111 SJl th 

lepUllom Part7 filll1¥ Ml.lew tbat. the AMri- peaple an Mlt-Nliant 

and 1Dd.,..~ .. o-1cm.a& d.U• .. and tb8\ the7, U tM taete were kll..c 

t.o ~would n..rt. Ml..lla elau1t11d aa the ob.,_ta of~\ Aal'l\7. 

-1"1 .... pnt_. t.e N1J' ~ 1lpC their OWD !Ddut.171 UllJ.\7 8DI1 
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~braha L1Dool.D 'beliend the u he -.l.d naw 1D the a.p.lal1oa palat ot 

'dw. He 1a qaot,ed •• ha'fiq aaidt "Tbe lec!Uate ob.,1eot. ot .,.._, n at. 

!a to do tor a • edt.7 of peeple wh&tft'V thq Deed i.,o haw •••• but 

oaanot do at all, or eaanot eo well do, tor theuelna, ill t•lr ..,...ate 

ad 1ndS:r1dul oapao1t.S.ea. la aU " the people can do iBcll'ddulJ.¥ do 

•• well tor t.h..-1 Y .. , Gcwenwt oupt Dot to !Jlt.ert .... • ..,_lJoaaa 

are ocma~ r.S.Dded ..,. m\hS•Jd• people that all •a--'• ot our 

before the p-Het A~atrat1•• I uk ,_, 1• tbat. a t.ne at.a~t't 

Stat1.Uo1aa can ahaw that w _,be ali&ht.l¥ liON proaperou, bat it the eDd 

realt S.a .-plate loa• ot 1Dcl1ridual ~t,, 1a '-Ptr&l'l' ..-.s.o 

euec•• worth the coat 

oittMM rtpt,~ allk the qaeat.S.•, · t hae ha,.,_.a to the -..s..

peopl.e that t.htr ebctid an. the Uaitecl Stat.• to reMb a pcdDt. to vtd.ab 
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deo1e1an to )JI'O'fide not Gill¥ the necnld.Uea but alao t.be l.\1x.vin ot 111• 

nth• than to nlT upcm the unMI"t.ain b111eYOl.eaoe ot &OT•._.,· 
~brahaa ts.nool.D lHilieftd then u he tG&l.d naw in the BepQ11ec ped.llt of 

Yiw. He 1• qaot,ed ae hadlt& u1d s "The l..S,Uat.e objeot ot ~t 

-·•,..,.:Jv of peeple vhat.nv tbe7 need to ha. dee, 'but 

oarmot clo at all. or oamot eo well cht, tor thaaelna, ill t•il' MpU'ate 

and individul oapaoitiea. In all t t the people can do 1ndlrtdull..7 do 

as ..U tor tb-...l.Y ... Gcwem.at oupt not to illtert .... " ..,_11oau 

are •••~ IWIS.nded bJ- eihS11Jdnc people that all •Ill'-'• ot our 

aool.t7 an now bettv ott ....Soan, apeektac tban t.b.,. wzoe 1ft the dep 

before the pr.._t Adld.rd.at.ratic. I a8k 70'&1 la that. a tn1e ateteent" 

St.at1eUo1aa can abaw that. w JUT 1M alJ.Ft.lT mon proaperou, bat it the end 

realt 11 ..plete loea ot 1nd1Yidual op.,..t.\Wd.t.T, 1• ttapearr eoGDalic 

eucc .. a worth the coat 

~ o1U..,. ri.ahttul.ll' aak t.he qaeatia. hat baa happened to the .AMriaan 

people that th• sbotl.d allCIIf the UDitecl Statn to reaob a pcd.Dt to wtd.ob 

e haft p-actual q t.ranled the path ot ,...,._tatS.• 

' 



I eould reoauDt tor 7011 ..,. ot Ute lellllaUe that. hae .,._ enacted dulac 

the paet 18 TUI"• that wwld pnYe _,. po!Dt.. I t.h1nk it bee\, ..,.._., t.o 

eall \o .,._. at.t.ent.lcm ._e ot Vae pNpOM.l.e that lie ahead tor ill tua 

t.be I'H1 due• 1e ... , mcS.t.. Tbe aniJWI" t.o tbe euco ... ar taUUN of 

t.be a.,.bU.• '--" .,_ ... upcm cur MldDII.'NaN to t.be Allll'loa peeple 

the .,..mo tault.a and taUba• ot our O.OO:rat.S.e Mcda. 

A 8MIIMl eM1pie ot tbe Mrlldet.l'aU•'• bade lealelat.iw propa would 

oomSDee 7CN that lt. 1• Dot. ill aHOM vlt.h the ._"Jik ot AWaha LlDeolD. 

Mr. Lifteoln at. aae tS.. atle t.t. tol.1ewlDc •'-'-''- "tou oamaot. wtq 

aboat. prOipNt.\J' 19 ctl~ UrNa\11, 7CN UDDOt ·~ t.lle wak 

"'waldq the etNDc, ,_ • ...- taelp the wep Nmer t, P")Una dcMa t.bl 

wep pqw, yea ounot. eat.abltala aaarad aeeul"i\7 on bo....,... ._.,., 7W o.anot. 

kHp •t of tnable tv' IJ*'41DI _.. tMD 7CN eam." theaa t.rM lNt. \ne 

etat...,.te are the ac.p1et.e uti t.heda ot tbe pneeat. pbU.aeoptv pN'fal..t 

1a t.ba Aat.ad.at.Nt1e. I Mliew the S.blloan p6tDt. ot Yin em alll•••• 

aolnold• ld.tb tbat ..,....... _. Jba. ttnoolD 8lld la 1D ooatn.at to the po11o1 .. 

ot tba o-rate. 

I dlplon the uae ot the tea 

, 



fer a ...._. ol rea._, t.\ J'riMS.pell.r beoa1l" it. cloea not det1M our 

P_..,, P"P"•• C. Pebrua17 6,1950, t.be JlesNbl101a P-'7 laaed a st.att.Dt 

ot Priaoipl.M aDd ObJ•U•••• The .1950 St.at.mt ooiDolclM with the 14eale 

" ottta expreu.a 19 Abnb• LiDNlD. 

ror ..-..,le, aa t.be la-. ot tont.p attain our ,__. aet't'oo.tee a b1-

put.S.81D &PJII'IIIb ld.tJa 1\aU G..tcl•att• 8Dcl l"llopi\1• to \be lepala\ift 

•tend lat.e a\ tilt.. "- wll••t.ll" aact ~ab M\S.ew Sa atoppiDa the 

a,.....S ot C« 1 ud •· Oar ,....,. doH t..,.. u eneolll• aDd upaaud.• ot 

wrlcl ---, tNt we qaeat.i• the 80UD'Sae11 cr the aclY1aald.l1\;r ot nob a 

pi'OII'Ia wheN it wUl illperi1 the ll.s..ta atendU'da ot our ~ people. The 

UDltecl St.at.H lbauld DOt lllow t.bl ll...Una ot our aernta with pode pro

cluMcl lJ7 oheap labozo t.o the iafti~bl• Mn.at ol our naUIDAl .....S.~ 

aDd t.be ---.. at.atu ot our lDdl:tldul WOI'k••· 

Ia no•t WMkl it hu t.e.l YS:d.dlr oallecl to caar at.ttatS.e tbat etrl•lll' 

....,_aiW.e otlS.dal.l 1D (lUI" S~te ~ haft bee p11\J' ot tn&HDCMI 

ooaduet.. ~ ouzo pr•-' Seoret..l7 ot &t.ate, wll kaow1lta that a 

air aad eqdkble t.dal. hacl bee poe\ecl \o Ala• ... , ref\Uied to ldld.t 

, 
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llr. Hlaa do litUe ondit to a UD ocelllial aob a ld&b. ot11o1al. ,.ttl•. 

~ A.ehMClll baa Sapa1nll ld.a ueetul.Mu aa a ao••.. • .... ott1o1al 

"' bia o--ta ._.....sq the utifttl• of a un wbo baa Wrqed h1a 

e t • TNuaD 1• nat. a parcloaat.le ottenae 1D U. e.yea .t tbe Aa..S.oiD 

peeple. UDl.e• the ~ baa tot. cleGN to Nt.ne\ ld.a ••nenta 

on hla attitude tow.NIIr .... , Jlr. Aeb.._ abGuld ....s.p. 

On d .. auo aattezoe tbe la- 1• elearq draw bet-. ue a our n.o.rat1o 

._..., •• Ill OUJ" nw St.at.• nt ol Pellq ,._.. 1a a nat.mt cleed'DI 

a balAMed ~and a.....,_ reclalotlca ot our ... t..ta, t.a bvde. It 

1a 1Diee4 a ..._ on the IIHI'i ... people that at a tS. Of nlatlYe ~· 

tb1a natlaD S.. t....a with ,...... blakftpt.q. C.eda, our Mil..._ to tbe 

~. baa led tbl V87 and ade a Jta••tnal. l"MOI'd SD l'tMIMSD1 taxea 8DCI · 

Nlano1al t.be '-~pt.. To tba eaat.n17, tba J)..-.:lt AHnt atfttlon • • ru Drl'd 

lepl.bUean Part71D lta Stat••at ot Pol1q at.•cla t............,. 1d..tll 

the qrltNl-..J. ~ ot the lat.laaal anaae ... the -.tolD, ... Barull. 

' 



'e aanda. the Bramw1 pl.• w.blah a1u at aat.1oaal1dlll aplnl.tve. 

proaraa e t tort!a ill the GOP Peliq Siat.tMBt. adweat• a fair 

price tor the fVMr'a produt.a at. the aarket. plaoe bT a qftta ot prloe 

tu.ppol"ta G8J¥ vhc the need 1a appannt. and wJ. th apbu1a Cll\ the !Qda

actal oanoepta ot tNe eat.,..t ... 

I 1Ms:I:M the f81'Mn 1D tbl.a oeaDt, aD£l th1e area are tdldlar 1D ._ 

m111 dS.atl'iot. ·e baw atl'Gitl Gran and a atrea 

Btaruu. Quo t~ in )lteJd.g• are not; Hltiah pndat,oq d.ti-• 

who 41ancarct the lealU.'- pcd.D\ ot new ot tM urban eon~r• and the 

weltare ot our aat1aul. 800aela7. Quo tanaera Ed tb ... of 7f1G in tld.a 

dlatriet vho live 1D rwal. aru.a wa11t. •"" .:U. elM a td.r tiber• ot cmr 

all el.H depl.on the trcd tGWarct rqi-.tat1GD ot Otr aplnl.tve. 

'e 1D tbe l.ep&lbl.ioa PU't7 Deecl ha._ DO &pal.., for the bade pld.l~ 

1D 110at. ot the provialau 1a the l'..abw ,._.,-.t Relat.ioaa Act ot 1947, 

better lmOlll •• the ta1\-&u1.ltf¥ ••~. 0v aev PoU.or st.aw.nt ataada 

tour-equare tor the Taft-Ral"U• appa'ROh 1D acmtra:at t,e the Adld.nlatratloa • a 

er .lot.. o c:me cleiee that the Tat\-Bart.le, Aet om 'be 

' 



.. 

-.cl.s to el11d.nate eertdn 1Decpd.U... I can aaeure 70111 that a inoere 

att pt was made by the Meera of the CoD&nH !D our Fart7 during the 

emb a of the O.O.ratle arty wl\h an alltpd flendillh al.l..S.uoe to 

the gner ct ntuMd t.o cooperate 1D qo hGMat effort to ollanp the 

e:d.8t1.na law. ~. eapite t.be atat.ent in the Daoorat.lo pl.attoa 

that the O.OOrat.a would repeal the Ta.tt-Hartley Aot anc1 a~bat.it\ate in ita 

lltead. the 

only 37 Daoorata ao YOW. Thia la bu.t auther ~· ot broken latfOI'II 

pled ••• tor ~. fNaD an hia tollonra repeat.edl.7 pr.S.Hil that it .S:na 

the leaderahip 1ft tbia oo ntry in 1949 an4 1950 tJa.,. 1110Uld d atro7 the Taft-

The Republic n art7, as d1d .r. L1Moln lq ap, reel.! sea the ~t t a 

obl1g t1cn to th... vbo are 1n need. In our 1948 arty 1 tt_.. aD4 ap1ra in 

' 
the reeeut art;y t teent, we indleattMl cur approval ot a 80\lllCl ad tdr 
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one dtaiea that t.h1e co ntry bu roca tor illpi'VYIIlltl'tt 1n ding 

be t solved b;r the lftftdent'• pnpa1cl OCIIIPil..., h•4th 1.ntNPaoe 

a. TIM Mairdatratiaa 1• .udou n wtllJ.Dc t.o ebark UpCIIl a dllpl.i

oatiaa ot the MOialJ.aed aed1e1M propoaa !.naqurate bJ' the labor aooiallat 

~lt~,-Lc.ow.Ju.l e ' ·e 1D \be Republlea P.r\7 adld.t the need of 

. at clatv' 11011t apba\ieallF the D....S.t,. ot adopt1aa that cperi

JUDt wid oh hu eo ld. ... alalJ' failed 1ft Gnat Br.1ta111. we can and w1U •-' 

t 0 • 

t r • the dent.S.a\a, t' the 'ft.J"iou t•Ndoiaaa 1D the t1eld of llellt.b 

.N , aJr1Da a 8WeuGU 811• det.-.11M1d effort. to • ..,...t. with thOM 1Jl 

bli ott1oe eo 

t.i• eo , tDfed MCIS.eal oar• l41l be aftUable to tboM -.able to 

afford ftlmltaJ7 hMl. th 1ulu'IDH. lll addS. tlaD, an all..-A e/tort ehauld 

be to . )Mel aDd·~ Yolwatu7 . rotit bMl.th inav8ato• proar-. 

, 
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deploN tba fi 

o one dciea tbat UU. countr;; baa :roc:e tor iapl'oT11 11rt 1n expanding 

be ttaokecl 

rograa. The MlflnSetraticm ie amd.ou and w.lllSDc to •bark Upclll a dllpli

oatioa ot the HOiel.b .. aed.Sdne preana !rtaupratecl bJ' the labor eoo1al.let. 

improY ent but _,. 11011t apba\ie.U, the aeoeaait7 of adopt1Da that cperi

-.t wldoll bu eo .s. ... ala'q tailed 1D GNat lr1taln. We can and wUl•n 

t c ll • tdth the IMtlp ot al.liat_...ted •&MDt• ot our people. 'l'be 

octora, the dc\18\a, 

The Federal Oov......rt. oan u4 ahould aadet the Yarioua etatea mel • mt

t.t• 80 that expmtecl Mdleal ou-e ldll be a'ft1l.abla to t.t.o. =able to 

attord 'fObatar,r hMlth iulll'ID... Ill addS.U., an all-wt eltozot ahould 

be de to xpenc1 aDd·~ Yol.\llltu, ncaprot1t bMl.th iuurime• prog-. 

' 
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One eight o em ld 

liD to t torth t l couide to be the ot our arty, the ~" 

abould alee to OUJ' people, the tbreat tb&1. v1ll t us 11' atAJMtS.,.. 

aot1GD 1a ot t 

dance I 8\lt.it the tollovlBat 

9!!: .E!l.U. ,b!!!!- .!n opportunitz •ooi•t.r th t otters eaeh 1nd1:Y1dual a .x1 .. 

obaaoe tor chiP , wll""•L 
·~·· 

.9!!: J2!l abroa4 - _world 5 J?!!C• working out the 001IIIDOrl probl- or IIIUJd.D4 

throu etteot1n intematS.IUl or..S.IatS.an 111 a splrit ot atual trust aacl 

oo r t.icm 'td.th creuSDa reg 

tJW tnV&7 aouroea, nw products md. new roducticm 

t hn1 • c 1-being ot ch C:S.tistn 1D 

• 

rc.wal. ot irl tual d _.al v ues em the part ot the individual, tbe 

t ly aa! tbe natloa. 

exch e of 

' 
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ot lite li• chi t1 

ch tor ch c 

of 1n ~"1 

lure ot th• 

United Statu to lic.r to t tbr•t 

of ovie 11aperla11a aDd the l'ft'lnl ot c1 , 

r · na1'b111t1•• ot Wl'lc luc h1 , y 1 to t1o 

r t n ti a. 

r o iti .t tlw pl"...rt. dld.rd. r tim 1• i r ... -...,,.....~-Ill th pr&ee 

• .tate wld.oll 

bt ot 

• 
' 4ede1CIIl m4 aotlan to a bueluratle aetnl goYerlllllmt. 

t h 
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countr-1', the dan&er to our d oeratic wa7 or lite 11• ch1etl7 in our edoptlaa 

echemes tor attaining econard.c ...ur:l.\7 Wdch compel cr result in the 811!"rder 

ot individual: !Ntda. 

!.b.! Threat Abroad - Breakdown in 1ntemat1onal nlftip. PaS.ltan ot the 

United Statu to <.l.,..el.op a sound 1'1'1.rast1ft roraign policy to meet the tbl"•t 

res onsibilities ot liOJ'ld lea ership, may lead to breakdown in intematiaoal 

Nl.at1GI'UI resulting 1n eeanCBio or 11111tarr wart~ betwee n tiona. 

Our poeition ia t.hli.t the esent AdldDi traticm 1a neith r realizing tbe ~ae 

nor vard'.ln& ott the threat. Instead, it 1a creating a hand-out tate ldd.oll 

alcwll" d.ut.ro,p irlc.U.YS.clul initlatlYe and enterprise, u..ita the right ot 

• person deciaiona, and c0111pel.s s atrnn<ler ot individual 

Our 01e1 poaitlaa can be ~up 1D t.w Min prinoiplecu "ind!:vid\W. 1'rwd.a 

with neurit;r" t hc.ae d "illterutltraal reapon 1b111t7" abroad. 

( 
' 
""·· 

'• 
l 
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